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" LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST
\ins that Hi.00* p#r annum must be t onal Laborer** Union to* « charier 

lakes from the ««rains* to retire Orga-r.z- Rra'n parp.* ■ 
tond» of - the company .contins due Pembroke in tire near future, who 
la 1*25. Thf *a\p#*»•♦-■* nr: en.y the new union w >t*e intirecie i 
the Interest on the ‘bond* paid.v The and officers in»-.a 4 Tax 'He w
Labor represent «tien committee is. ers in Pembroke are il», encan;*- /. 

s pressure to bear to have the tru 
take s vole a; once on the layer» and atone masons; «ad umber t 

<yie«t; n of higher far - Th« Lo - • Worker» wf! here the r.-.je>^ of] 
àoa JU.rway Company says that ; a trades council w
higher fares are a necessity. end . ~ . --------------------
that If granted the men could be
paid a fair wage and- the surp^*». UTUCTCDM C A W A A 
could be lumped a. a fund to a?-j f| fO I tlUl*tAdAl1 AU A 
Mat In the purchase of the railway * w.i.nnisi .twuweesss
when the franchise expire#.

TBs' - ï
hr•/*

>mofent published la the «oped over the attitude of, the 
effect Provinc a I Government tn this raat-of the movement that the executive to the slate 

should select the committee and this - pre»s some days i|o to me
ri* .. «a- sustained tty the etosemb.jr. that accord.rg to o flic la. s or tite ter. ..V- , ,rise >4* eustamea uy ae a*^ r Ontario Labor "Bureau, hot only tXlügare Harry Halford staed

HI IUMMi T*i»KS COUNCIL. was work very scarce but mor* un that the deputation ****>‘”“d \°
Among the questions discussed employment now prevailed than m wait. °® Pramier Drun In tha ma

and deposed of at the regular meet- many year*. The speaker eippha- & Sxl'mafil '
inn of the Buildin* Trad#» Council, used :hat dt.plv '.hear adverse con- It wa. dtcld*i ta* ma;

. ssr^xnr 1
las: ot three contracting firm* of* weekly, many of whom, skided and 4 Hon. W. R. RoUo stated in re 
■<>'. in and dla'.ncl. who., m.tfcoi# | un.kil.td workmen. found th«:r w.j *»rd to »

... v-rSstSrs sp.wsvtwsr «A rarest rasrsth. annual I-xbor Day parade ot , unU.r ™r‘h‘‘“uo;.tr 1*. Another routed » re.oluilon which he pro-: and wa. swatting a reply from the 
Ih- !.. Trades end Labor Coho- |:oI ;... or wee put on the uafe|r i.st posed ehouJ he forwu.-ded to the commissioners
. t> V 8 •- ■•rug of the LaL*r I>a> for refusing to employ onj union lirit-sh Labor Par:y «

... mr Hi Sparks street m*n, while a third contractor was Controller C. I. Aitcmson.
sLméteiiom* n'aa"*r ,0r th< 5?SSd!tf. * a n5JT «“£»'-{

;V.."of,«^,-orsVr.tmrrmw.1,uh:!„35r,r.:!s:szxsz. ssrau u. * , «!» .ompete for .1 oraanixal.on >u anotner feature deputed to draft a «tillable state- The Brick lepers' Union hare «•-
hands.! n. ^halLne” trophies of Monday n.gt>Vs meeting. Th. meat of fa:t, regarding the «Uaa1 ctdod to charge an Initiation fee of

o.o/^-hl.h Is a ii.w'Xup which constitution pros.d.e that un.ons tion that obtains in Canada, copie- »., for returned aoldlera commenc-tLô nreJfnted br ÜS Can. i ^“ng a membertitip of one hun- of which Wdl.be sent to the Brlftsh lD, September 1st.
ii-n i^ v r pr«s| The»# trophi*»*- dred or less shall be entitled to two I.L.P. secretary, P**!? Hera.ii Secretary . D. Robbins an- 

,n.u ,l \ ' ,u i h.v r - r*r.r#.*ecL8.tiv* at the Building (Labor) and International Organ- nounced on Saturday that the To--1" * T^^^tlTn. VmoL having 1 : leer K W. O'Dell, now In England „nto Street Ha l..,men. Onion
hiehes- percentage <-f ' membership of two hundred or more attending the British Trades Lnion would be represented in the Lab^r 

unce ami the highest per^ntageor memoersnip o Congress as fraternal delegate from Day parade with e float Ai! track-
r,T«ra«m^„m- ^.ew  ̂I,”-r:3!Lt a. lit tour ! the TVade. and lAbor Congre» of men and *.dm,n who ar. no,
fiüülkr ■! Haït Dr Oilpln of the unions m the conncll will be Cansda. working have been requested to
Controller r. H. Pant, ^ tilis change. i Aid. Roy informed the gathering rr lohn Macdonald mona-

There was some diactmiod anent that unemployment conditions in ment in Quéene Park, from which
England were aggravated and rend- point ttiey will march to ttie Ex- ( ARNPRIOR Ia.\BORERV
ered more pronounced because Ger- hibilion Grounds. ORGANIZE

>d* were being dumped into Genera. .Secretary John Doggett,| the ,~a ot the caf-m»<r. t̂h'aSU^n*b^1^Ct^.»«™ pendra -‘ !sbor7m ta Amprior
î**f *U.<^T building trad* were haTe themveh-.s into »
bugler at th. pr»«nttlro« than for , have been granted ««me week. psat. There l. a con- r“»v lb, mmrnatlonal Ls-
«tant demand for men In «11 trader bo„rr cwion. Organiser M. Ryan 
« " “Ld .* a"*ni ,he eon' wu st Arnprlor on Tuemtay and !n-
trector, throughout the ally are es etaited th« officer. Ttte new local 
pectins a bu*y fan.*'

At the mt-e'lng of the

WILL BE LONG LABOR 
PARADE ON MONDAY pH

:mRemarkably Fine Sbowigf of 
Prixet and Challenge Trophies 

For Annual Sports.

EDMOXÏOX WANTS All 1 
CONVENTION.

Information has bt#u' received h 
by the Ed toon ton eftj- clerk that at 
the next meeting of the city #t>ub-

7S deputation from the 
Id Labor Council win ask 
ai*tance In securtngr the hoidîrtg bf 
the 1S21 convent lee of the Trade*) 
and Labor Congress at Ed man: en i

-1.0 the — .< lA^U?^ornUo

hours, but to permit of their do.ng Bîated that the conreetion ftfia year, 
hotter work, through bar mg wvenU „ ^n, heui at Windsor. Ont.. 4 
*oun each day m which there wd., ,n September of. this y est 
be no interruptions from the pubim. | -attendance at* these convfn-
Thia is the method the banks uee, ! ttof$a numbers about l.#0# do* 
and the Union of Municipal Em- CJUe4t- u -m pointed out that ff> 
ployes is now taking it up for the ww:<n bo - nlgh.y deswohèo to ha- *1 

, ’ *uch a gathering, r- ; r. wamt > -w.. r
CoL Gaudet. commissioner of man- in^dora from all parts of Cased a ' 

icip«i cj«: service, io preparing a aasvmb.o in Edmonton - 
corrected classification of emp.oyer. The delegates from U« Edmonton 
and is alio working on department Trades and Labor CoungjU will- be 
reporta regarding salar.es and $»- lg»truci*d :o ask th,ù Lh# “* 
creases as well as on competence convention be held :n «this city, ami 
and conduct-of employes support for this proposal .s bv-ngy

asked of the labor tfoàonv.
For the purpose Ol^adding weight 

to the idea the city council la slaoj 
to be asked to support * the re-

CITY EMPLOYES WANT SANK.
HOIRS.

Montreal civic employee are be
ginning to- take interest in the ques
tion of 1*11 salaries and in partic
ular in an entirely new proposal.. 
namely, that the City Hall should be 
open to the public for business be
tween it and 3 o'élock. This Is not

ci! - #
for AO- >

fOr
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lQn NAVY CUT
- W CIGARETTES

and Mr. Henry Watters
marshal! ia to be Ueus Sara,Black- . .
*er, of Ottawa Fire Department, and the abolition of the position of busi

ness agent of the council, bat it was 
finally decided to retain the position 

In Use Main Section. of'which Ben Col. la the prraent in-
The lengthy procession will com- ■ cum bent. The question of rep.a ing 

prl». fit. -hlef ae.ctiona. and wiU the union button .twtem l»Ah« card 
’ he heeded by a heed and the offt- eyatem wia aUo dlacaaeed. but no 

..era ot the District Trade, and La- action was taken. H *. Beatem 
bor Council. Neat In Una will be president of the - Bui,ding Trade, 
the Ottawa Eire Department, with Council, waa chairman et the meet- 
all available Bra-fighting vehicle», las. 
both motor-driven and horse-drawn 
Next in order will be the Building 
Trades' locale. Metal Trade* locals 
and Printing Trades' locale. Follow
ing these organisations will be the 
Public Utilities' workers and miscel
laneous groups, and the last eectlon 
will comprise the transportation 
workers, including steetyt railway, 
street railway employes and othera 

Parade Starts At I M a.m.
Orders have been issued to have 

tli# many organisations 
Br Ward Market at * am., and the 
parade will start at f.ld am. The 
official route has been designated as 
follows; Dalhuusie street to Rideau, 
rhenca Into Wellington street and 
Queen street west to Duke street, 
and over the Chaudière Bridge to 
Main street. Hull. The parade will 
ihen proceed along Champlain. Vic
toria Charles and Bridge streets in 
Hull, recrossing the Ottawa river by 
the Chaudière bridge, and then- e 
along Duke. Queen and Kent streets 
and Laurier avenue to Cartier 
Square where the procession will 
dtsban l.

’he assistant marshals, Mr. A. 
Fournier and Sir. J. Potvte. fman 

the o
Other speakers declared that C.M. 

A. agents were o« the warpath in 
England inducing people, 
grate to Canada under the pretext 
that there was all kinds of work and 
much money to be made, 
conditions in Canada are 
grossly misrepresented and shou 
be stopped," emphasised one mem
ber.

go
>ld

EDMONTON TRADES COINt LL S 
CONCERT AND DANCE..

The Edmonton Trade* and [«abor i 
Council will hold a concert ànd danc e 
on the evening of Labor Day. A 
strong committee composed of. Presi- j 
dent McCreath, Dele<att*, McCor- | 
mack.

t

The
bein'i* la known as Local Union No. *50. 1machinists 

employed by the Toronto and Ni
agara Power Company and the To
ronto Street Railway Company held 
In the Labor Temple last week, the 
men decided almost unanimously to 
accept the award of the Board of 
Arbitration.

Secretary John Cottam of the Dis
trict Carpenters' Council stated last 
week that the carpenters employed 
in the Toronto Street Railway shops 
had decided 
the Arbitration Board 
ly sat on the wage dispute. The ad
vance recommended by the board 
was I» cents an hour.

Seorttar, John Doggett of the 
Building Trades Council stated this 
week that there was every prospect 
of a very active fall FA the various 
building trades

VMurray, Gears 
Thompson, and Campbell were ap
pointed to go into the matfèr and 
report at a special ; meeting of Biv 

intended to have a 
special-speaker, the natfie of Ale*. 
Ross, of Calgary being mentioned to 
address the gathering on a live labor

The council passed a resolution . 
requesting the City Council to rv- 
scind a resolution rutw on Its books j 
forbidding city employes to perform 
any work for pay In their spare lime.

The special committee. handling 
the Moulders' defence fund reported 
having assisted the striker*' families 
and a circular is being .«=ent to all 
local unions requesting the contribu- • 
tion of funds.

ST. JOHN MACHINISTS ANXIOUS 
FOR INDUSTRLAL PEACE.

A delegation from the St. John 
Trades and tabor Council waited on 
Mayor Schofield the other day and 
said that the machinists would like 
to meet with their employer* before 
any trouble mlgti*. arise through the 
machinists working on veseeis when 
the winter season was opened. It 
was pointed out by the delegation 
that if the machinist* were to work 
at the port in winter other union* 
might b* Implicated and trouble 
might arise. An effort will be made 
to bring the employer* and the ma
chinist* together and effect ah ami
cable settlement.

TEAMSTERS’ ORGAN DATION 
CAMPAIGN OPENS.

The campaign of re-organisation 
of the Teamsters' and Chauffeurs' 
Union of Ottawa opened on Sunday 
with hn open mass

V.-
COAL DRIVERS REORGANIZE.

For some month* the Coal Driv
ed, Hamilton has been 
idormant. Uim week, 

however, the members gathered to
gether in large number»
C O.F. Hall. South John street, for 
the purpose of reorganisation and 
plans were formulated tn connec
tion with the fall and winter ses
sion. H. J. Haiford «poke to the

council. It 1*
eel ing in ÜL 

Anne » Hall. Business Agent Ofi*». 
W. Lewis, of tho* Engineers, oc
cupied the ch«Jr and addresses were 
delivered by J. A. P. Haydon. editor 
of the Canadian Labor Press; Presi
dent Frank Lafortune, of the Al
lied Trades and Labor Association, 
and Controller John Cameron. All 
urged the necessity of a strong or
ganisation. so that the XM 
and chauffeur» of Ottawa and dis
trict will.bo able to improve their 
working conditions, and that decent 
wage standards adéquats to meet 
ths cost of living will be established 
and maintained.

This campaign will be carried on 
until the teamsters and chauffeurs 
have a strong organim" 
union has fixed thAinltlatio 
12 during the campaign, 
workers coming In 
non-utnlon tea maters are asked to 
assist tho teamsters’ organisation 
committee In the campaign.

era* Union 
more or les* 1vr\in the Pi

to accept the award of 
which recent- •■t 1mb»* At md *ry 7*5, r

âteamsters
HAMILTON TEXTILE WORKERS 

ORGANIZE CAMPAIGN.
In the Orange Hail last Week the 

regular meeting of local No. 1451, 
Tex: 110 Workers', Union, was largely 
attended. Visiting Speaker» Were 
Matthew Price and Sam Lawrence, 
representative* from the Trade* and 
Labor Council organisation tdmmiy

Severm. 
During

mmEai
7 XÆ

PEMBROKE LABORERS \PP1-Y 
FOR CHARTER

] Last spring the On* Big Union 
forces, under toe leadership of Joe 
Knight Invaded the town of Pem
broke and endeavored to befog the 
minds of the worfcgflgjfcl 
grew followed the invasion and thD 
week an application was received by 
the headquarters of the Interna-

l
HOLDERS BREAK LIMES. 

Striking iron moidvrs at Edmon- 
n to their \| EASTERN CANADA. •sitio

demand for wage Increases by ee-] 
curing an agreement with the Cou*, s 
Machinery Company Wages are ad
vanced to *2 1-1 cents an hour.

ton have broken
The

n fee at 
All union 

contact with

l<w»l Qrganlier 
asm present.

initiated.

Internat 1tee.
Thomas was 
candidates were 
the session plans were di»co.ssed rsU-* 
live to a general organisation cam
paign. at which Minister of Labor W. 
R Rolio will be one of the many 
speakers. The union will meet every 
second and fourth Tuesday.

a*
Little pro- . \

\IjOXDOV labor wants car 
FARE INCREASED.

Dr. H. A. Stevensbn. member tor 
London, is being urged by Labor 
men at Iaondon to Introduce a 
measure into the legislature to de
fine more closely the power of the 
Ontario railway and municipal 
board. The proposal is an echo of 
the wages trouble 
street railway, the employes of the 
company and member* of other 
unions appearing to believe that the 
board does not go far enough in Its 
management of the system to give 
the men all the increase of par 
they have been asking for. Strong 
objection is taken to the board rul-

Blg Spurt# l’n►gramma-
The organised workers wed their 

families, with many other sport qn- 3oot€eBRICKLAYERS' AND MASONS'
CONFERENCE.

President N. Beaven, of the Ot
tawa Building Trades Council; Con
troller John Cameron, and R Rear*- 
don will represent the 
brick lay erst plasterers and atone 
masons at the annual Ontario Pro
vincial Conference of that 
which meets at Hamilton this week. pany

——---------------------------- cord with orders from international
TYPOS WILL PARADE ON headquarter*, to the effect that all

LABOR DAY. members of the l. A. M. through-
It was decided on Saturday last at out the country, numbering about 

a regular meeting of Ottawa Typo- , eo». American Cart Company's 
graphical Union. No. 102, that that empi0y«s. quit work because of al- 
body would participate In the Labor jqg^d unfair working conditions. 
Day parade. Business Agent Richard Riley, ques-

The question of the non-accept tinned regarding the matter, men- 
ance of the award of the Board of t|0ned that machinists’ wage rates 
Arbitration by one of the firms was at Hamilton were from TS to 85 
before the meeting a*4 a strike cents per hour.‘white th# American 
vota taken. The vote waa favor* can Company only paid Dam «0 
able to strike action, and a* the In- cents up. The trouble with the firm 
ternational Union have granted per- was recently brought to a head in 
mission to call a strike to enforce Newark. N J. The strikers xrfll re- 
the demanda the executive were e*lve IS per week from the Inter
given full power to act. "■ national. - » - -

Draper and Powell» the 
delegates to th* International Con
vention at Albany, presented their 
report, which was very instructive, 
and the future policy of the I. T. U. 
was referred to as a brogresMye and 
constructive one M- J. Powell, 
who refrrwented the Ottawa print
ers at the Ontario and Quebec Con
ference. also presented his report.

to
Park on Monday afternoon for the 
big athletic carnival which has been 
arrangqd: to be held at the Exrubi- 
tion track. The programme there 
comprises about 20 track and field 

[ ' events, and the features include the 
Kassel 1 Cup semi-final between the 
Lyaii and Militia soccer football 
dabs. Canadian championship bi- 
'•ycl# races, for which bicycle racing 
•tars from other cities have already 
seat la their entries; a tug-of-war 
tournament: 
men's 
pioaahip
There is also a ladles* 8» yard race, 
for which six prises have been pro
vided. The prise list is one of the 
most comprehensive ever gathered 
for a bicycle and athletic meet io 

JJUAWA

SOME HAMILTON MACHl.NISW 
ON STRIKE .

Last week 18 machinists, mem
bers of local No. 414. Internationa! 
Association of MtiChifcUts. went on 
strike at the Amerlcah Can Com- 

The action was taken In ac-

Shirts, Collars and 
Neckwear

on the LondonOttawa

Wear them for style, com
fort and their wonderful

At Good pealers Every
where.a number of union 

and various city chain- 
athletic competitions» T00KE BROS., LIMITED.

National Shipbuilding Corporation Makers
■ovrwietL
TORONTO VANCOtVtHSHIPBUILDERS AND ENGINEERS ■

Kseeelli. Otore lards.
Three River*. Qat . 

Tn» Ortraaa, Ls.
43 Ht*«4r« j . 

Mew l'erh. send tor free oohe 
givtns full f«rtk> 

‘Mars Sâ ireocW»
Bel!, mm.

DECHAUX FRERES, LimitéeFITSTHREE RIVERSAmong the handsome prim for the 
track conteste are silver cups do
nated by Controllers Kent and Plant.
Aid. J. O'. McGuire, Mr. 8am Bilskî.
Mr. Tom Ahearn. the Hull locals.

- A*as Workers' Union, aad Barbers 
lecaL Special cup* have been do
nated by Mayor Flatter and Control
lers Champagne and Cameron for 

will be award
ed la addition to the challenge tro
uble# already available. One of the 
challenge cups has been competed 
for annually since UM, and has be
come historic becaiïM-of ltd lnter- 
eeting record." Messrs. Draper. Haydon and Byron

«’ontroileé Jt. H- Plant has bee*- w,jj represent the Ottawa Typos a'» 
appointed fÜeree of the athletic ; the Windsor Convention of the 
race# at the track, while Mr. George Tra«j*, and I-abor Congre
Booth will be the Judge of the tug- | -------------------------------
of-war tournament. Mr W M oTT \W X PRINTER HIGH IN HIT 
tSladieh has been appointed referee : ^ PRAISES OF HOME,
of the 1» mile Cana^laa champloi.- jamfW Lxtimer returned to his] 
ship and other bicycle featurea Mr home al Ottawa last week after ar 
Frank Hearns, captain of the Otta- absence of *:* months at the Union 
wa 1 .across* Club, ia the officiât , printers' H • *e. Colorado Springe |
starter of all,-»ace«. ! He to loeklng well and Informs the ,

The general chairman of the Labor Canadian I-a bor Press ttiat h» naj- 
Day Committee is Mr. Wm. Lodge. « to tban|, tm-» home for hie condition j 
nJ the committee secretary Is Mr ( ||e has fully recovered from hi* 111- 

i p. Haydon. The chairman or firys an<| \9 BOia r«.*Jy to resume his 
he sports committee to Mr. C. i occupation. He states that the ]

Clarke. j Union Printers' Home la al! th»’ j
Î could be desired and that the union 

printers should he proud of such an , 
Institution. He was In a railway ! 
accident nedr (Tiicago on the return | 
trip but due to steel cars no seriout . 
revu;:# followed the accident. }

woetodbisou» *wep
dmt2 Cleaners and Dyers Nettoyeurs A Teinturier!

BrAnclH**—Suri 101-71“ PL ( Ilf Ih « ih I
Wstfcs-aâprtier^ Mi to —I Muahsi»» Nt, _ _ _ _ _I_.GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.MEDIUM. FEES DIsrVSaED BY 

TRADES COUNCIL.
The question of medical fees was : 

tak**n up by the Hamilton Trades 
and Labor Council las: Friday 
evening and the delegates are an-

I im>i E MMX).MONTREAL.
61-63-66 Albert Street

Wholesale Electrical KoppHc* and 4|tfnratu«.
Eden Washers Century Motor»—Royal lac»

Winnipeg.

'CANADIAN 
SHOES FOR 
CANADIAN 

, PEOPLE
Bkai#

-Fire Protection y
i -l

Voor buildings nml goods should be girotected 
as far as possible against damage or destruc
tion by fire. We make Fireproof Doors and 
Fireproof Windows, which are absolutely re
liable and can be depended hn in anj’, emer 
genet. They also reduce Insurance rates.

22,000 Canadian Men and Women 
ask you to buy“Made-in-Canada”ShoesIn the

manufacture of

^mtda^piaiu»
Geo. W. Reed pVERY pair «I Canedian- 

* ' made Shoe, you boy ettealhrA Co.
Limited

22,000 CANADIANS
arc engaged exclusively 
in the manufacture of 
Boots and Shoes.

OTTAWA. ne limitation al coat 
hinders the attain
ment of approximate 

perfection.
na«T the makera hand 

an Ideal plane, 
TNta they reckon the

pets money in the pay ewalopc 
of this vast ly of men and- Pbanr, Main Mi.17 m. Antoine Street.

A. »• <>l M. '• W ' ’ t lVIV I. tilt>lîI IIS FORM IN. n
Th. atrilte wa# TRH NATION AI, VNIO*.

tamp.'ia-tly and .rry probab'y p«r- laborrra of ttlr City of Ot
Mnantiy Wm on w.dorafa, lawa hay. orrant.rd an Intern.

J itonal union and have b..n ar.nt.it

«sS1 EE -HrTS-E
managers *'f the various houses, the oc*1 known as I>ocal 1 nlon
ihentt# mavagere »*re «dv »- J W. d- ; 
vHslny night that ttfc ntusickers were .. , ^
agreeable, le oontinut* at their pres
ent rate of pay until September 4. | 
but by that Urn# they expected the 
new term# to be definitely agty'-d
j pvfi, and the new ïcû » bn* r* t'1- tun/mv up^T\*!Ttr£u£?raniw*V ! rnrmp.nymc'n^n" ,nd

hïb4U tn- the bix influx ef Immigrants from
Th- mtt#Iv , Rr*rj i *» « ’ t Great Britain and Europe to C»n-î/r

erva**"- a# ' _ wevK. n ehi >da. caused an interesting discussion *
tr?m ÏMI»' .Ad " !d- »• <h- mat ratrelar mt«ln, of the
men from lit to o « Hamilton branch of th. Independent
«"• tT°Z VI.1 liered'hemit la-bor Party Trea.nrer H. J. Hal-1
aTia V ' l» ,'rt« et re-P'™'.ti. ; ford at.rted .be ball rollln, when 
"l Ibu t ” . to thero">* dlrarre.1 the member-' attention

IHO.NTRKAL.
Every pair ol imported Shoee 
you boy reduces Canada‘e capi
tal stock and puta money in the 
pockets of foreigners who 
tribnte nothing to our notions! 
growth

/CANADIAN - mode Sheet.
grade lor grade, arc the 

equal ol the heat m the world.

The mod sckntAc proccaeoa of 
manufacture arc employed.

The industry provides 'them 
with ever J20.000.00* a year to 
«pend withia the Dominion

They, buy food and clothing; pay 
rent and tasee—they help swell 
the total al Canadian trade.

-
I

•iratnews *»• lunsmu
fnew met an
ft(.ourle) filnuv and 

laming. 1-id.
INS laagr

ALLIED with three 22.000 
^ men and women mo maefy 

of other workwr who 
contribute to the ranking of

---------------------------------- ---------------^

The Hamilton
Bridge Works 
ompany Limited 

HAMILTON, ONT

|S-Come for a 
Glorious Boat Trip
r"» UMM>.M*K your boet-trtp hottOay at Lhwwon ettara 
V# our tuaurioaslymppolBted Steamers wm connect wlta yoer

aeicUlious end skilled as those of 
any other country.

• OITUATBO
PPBHP toto^PP ° the Okl World and the >mw 
railway men and shipper»; every authoritmtie idee ol ahap*

textile operatives; wire, nail and 
metal workers ;

a facturera: box end carton 
and dealer.;

« e art between
makers; coal mi

4• o-oii.itvw r MuvttMi vr in 
ottxwx

‘HEIRLOOM* 
...... -....PLATE...-

:ng resolution was Introduced and

printer.: packer, and bettahbna >;wd Nrte.and.kmbkmwimm.A 
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These mightiest of all the promontories that tower above the 
lark waters of the majestic tSagwenay, form a fitting dl 
rip that has no equal for awe-inspiring grandeur and panoramic
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Uber In Ottawa.
President Tom Moore recommend

ed that m view of the impertinc*

exevutirti
Associated «killed craftsmen. Sates & Innés, Ltd.

CARLETOH PLACE, Ont 
lannfacturers ol Pulp , and 

Paper Mill Pelts,

ten's Knitted Underwear 
Ottawa Valley and 
Velroknlt Brands.

a to a

CANADIAN 
WM. A. ROGERS to-url-fSwut Sc yottago for Uhutmlet 

map ona gaito to JOB'S f. HERCg. Ftttt*trr 
rraffle Ugr. Canada tttamahip Tenet, StO 
R. * 0. Bide. Montreal. Canada
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; TORONTO
Model, Canada h

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED
ri >

Pembroke Woollen Mills
------------------------- Limited. ■■■■■■■

ONTARIOPEMBROKE

Made-to-Measure

Clothes
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